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Motivation



We are all busy - especially cancer researchers!

https://media.giphy.com/media/q6RoNkLlFNjaw/giphy.gif



Technology is changing quickly & it’s hard to keep 
up! 
ITCR developers keep making more awesome 
software!

https://media.giphy.com/media/lRnUWhmllPI9a/giphy.gif



Our thought…



Cancer research 
could advance 
faster if informatics 
was more 
accessible.



https://c.tenor.com/lOM2TVfL0joAAAAM/democracy-mypostcard.gif

Democratizing informatics holds great power to 
improve diversity in cancer research



https://medium.com/@lidwrite94/the-superwoman-burden-7ab0a54e83d9

Clinical or translational wet bench scientists

… often want to do more informatics 
work

How can we make it 
easier to use/find 
informatics tools?



https://medium.com/@lidwrite94/the-superwoman-burden-7ab0a54e83d9

The busy bioinformatician
… wants more people to use their 
tools successfully

… wants to learn how to work with 
new types of data

How can we help 
tools reach more 
people?



I have all these awesome sample 
data – now to analyze it!

CCC-BY jhudatascience.org Image made by Candace Savonone using https://getavataaars.com/ and  https://thenounproject.com/ 
agejhudatascience.org

https://getavataaars.com/-B
https://thenounproject.com/
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Error: The jargony sounding thing 
has encountered a problem

CCC-BY jhudatascience.org - Image made by Candace Savonone using https://getavataaars.com/ and  https://thenounproject.com/ agejhudatascience.org

Inefficiency 
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Your friendly neighborhood 
bioinformatician

CC-BY jhudatascience.org - Image made by Candace Savonone using https://getavataaars.com/ and  https://thenounproject.com/ a

https://getavataaars.com/-B
https://thenounproject.com/
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User preparednessGapTool usability

itcrtraining.org/courses

Cancer informatics is hindered by a gap between  
different types of experts 

CC-BY jhudatascience.org - Image made by Candace Savonone using https://getavataaars.com/ and  https://thenounproject.com/ a

https://www.itcrtraining.org/courses
https://getavataaars.com/-B
https://thenounproject.com/


User preparednessGapTool usability

itcrtraining.org/courses

Catalyzing Informatics for Cancer Research

CC-BY jhudatascience.org - Image made by Candace Savonone using https://getavataaars.com/ and  https://thenounproject.com/ a

https://www.itcrtraining.org/courses
https://getavataaars.com/-B
https://thenounproject.com/


Our method…



What is the ITN?

ITCR Training Network

Catalyzing informatics research through 
training opportunities

itcrtraining.org

https://www.itcrtraining.org/events


Informatics Technology for Cancer 
Research (ITCR) Training Network

Enhance awareness & access 
for informatics resources

Enhance usability for 
cancer informatics tools

Improve practices for 
informatics work 

CC-BY jhudatascience.orgCC-BY jhudatascience.org - Image made using https://getavataaars.com/ and  https://thenounproject.com/ a

https://getavataaars.com/-B
https://thenounproject.com/


Elements of ITN:

1. Make courses about informatics

2. Make infrastructure and tools for course creation

3. Provide live education opportunities 

4. Enhance community engagement in cancer 
research

https://thenounproject.com/ , https://www.iconpacks.net/, https://iconmonstr.com/ 

https://thenounproject.com/
https://www.iconpacks.net/
https://iconmonstr.com/


The ITN Team





Wanted to reach the widest 
audience possible!

CC-BY jhudatascience.org itcrtraining.org/courses

https://www.itcrtraining.org/courses


Wanted to allow other 
scientists to create content!

CC-BY jhudatascience.org itcrtraining.org/courses

https://www.itcrtraining.org/courses


Wanted updates to be easy for 
us!

CC-BY jhudatascience.org itcrtraining.org/courses

updated!

updated! updated! updated! updated! updated! updated! updated!

https://www.itcrtraining.org/courses


Wanted updates to be easy for 
others!

CC-BY jhudatascience.org itcrtraining.org/courses

updated!

updated! updated! updated! updated! updated! updated! updated!

https://www.itcrtraining.org/courses


OTTR: Open-source Tools for Training Resources

ottrproject.org

http://ottrproject.org
http://ottrproject.org


https://arxiv.org/abs/2203.07083

   
 

Write once publish three times!

https://arxiv.org/abs/2203.07083


https://arxiv.org/abs/2203.07083

OTTR: Open-source Tools for Training Resources

Templates
R packages
Guides 

GitHub, GitHub Actions, Docker,  YAML, 
Bookdown/RMarkdown → Maybe Quarto!

ottrpal  & cow

ottrproject.org 

https://arxiv.org/abs/2203.07083
https://github.com/jhudsl/OTTR_Template
https://github.com/marketplace/actions/ottr-reports
https://github.com/jhudsl/ottr_docker
https://cran.rstudio.com/web/packages/ottrpal/ottrpal.pdf
https://jhudatascience.org/cow/index.html
http://ottrproject.org


https://github.com/jhudsl/OTTR_Template 

OTTR: Open-source Tools for Training Resources

And follow this guide: https://www.ottrproject.org/ 

https://github.com/jhudsl/OTTR_Template
https://www.ottrproject.org/


https://arxiv.org/abs/2203.07083

OTTR: Open-source Tools for Training Resources

ottrproject.org

https://arxiv.org/abs/2203.07083
http://ottrproject.org
http://ottrproject.org


https://arxiv.org/abs/2203.07083

   
 

https://arxiv.org/abs/2203.07083


Current ITN Classes:
1. Leadership for Cancer Informatics Research
2. Documentation & Usability
3. Computing for Cancer Informatics
4. Introduction to Reproducibility
5. Advanced Reproducibility
6. Ethical Data Handling
7. Choosing Genomics tools
8. Software Development beyond Coding - emphasis 

on impact/engagement analysis 
CC-BY jhudatascience.org itcrtraining.org/courses

https://www.itcrtraining.org/courses


Want to work with us??

● Contribute to the manuscript/course on methods/challenges of 

software impact analysis with the TOW

● Take our survey on software impact analysis coming soon!  

● Current Positions:
○ Programmer 

○ Content Developer

● Collaborations:
○ Create a course about your tool or a topic of interest using OTTR

○ Help us create the courses we are working on

Email cwright2@fredhutch.org 

mailto:cwright2@fredhutch.org
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Thank you!!

itcrtraining.org

https://www.itcrtraining.org/


Except where otherwise indicated, The contents of this slide 
presentation are available for use under the Creative Commons 
Attribution 4.0 license. 

You are free to adapt and share the work, but you must give 
appropriate credit, provide a link to the license, and indicate if 
changes were made.

Sample attribution: [Title of work] by the Johns Hopkins Data 
Science Lab. CC-BY 4.0

Terms of Use

https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/


Individual courses we have created on Coursera and Leanpub 
generate course revenue, but we do not obtain revenue for any 
courses other individuals create using OTTR. 


